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1C EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA', MONDAY, JULY 21, 1919

3LOOKS AS IF THE ONLY WIN CONNIE MACK CAN GET IN THE AMERICAN LEAGUE IS WIN NOYES

tREDS DECLARE WAR WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND J GLARE IN SPORTING
" DM aiA NTS- - RTAKT WORLD IS FINE, BUTT -1. IS (

HIS FORM SPEEDivmer? -
r

REAL OLD-TIM- E FEUD J YOU'RE , A 6V0GLL 1 IT DIMSTOO SOON
Yj CAODV OU ARE- -

&), You Californian Shows 1915 ClassDoti'-- r
.Cincinnati Charges Umpires With Showing Favoritism rtG&i s -"--- sA

vajhv
WATCH WHERE THE in Sensational Victory Over

Ruling the Roost Is Great, But Each From His Pinnacle
ltto New York and Soaking Others -- Lee Fold Chased r0m f hey bov! ? '"S.nSJ.J'LV I Bill Tildon Waltzed to This Tune, "That Glamour Was Grand,

i'" i by Grand Stand Managers Cravath Making Good But 'Twos Over So Soon"
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Ity KOIIKItT W.
l'.elltnr t.ctnhic I'nMir nicer

f ttpiriaht ft" by r ih i In
St Snithin was performing n modern niirnole 1at week nnkin;

country dripping and unanimously, wet after it tml been voted elrc

couple of ball clubs sot together and de eloped one nf the nicest little feuds

oi'jou ever saw They elrotcd their idle hours in thinking up things tn
Tiiay about other, and tin ir stuff went big of course, Xcu York wn one

fJ"o( the feudists, because ccen the most health? fetid will fall Hat If the (Hants

S arc not in on it
Cincinnati is the offended pirtr in the act. Out in TCodlnnd thev nr

the Morunnion have been handed the rnborr.v this icir became thev are
threatening tn win the pennant, nncl the gentlemen uniking for Mr. Mil!rn
are Retting all the best of it. 1 inpires are snid to be in cahoots with the New

and allow them to get away murder on the lull field. ltcl rnoters
lare frothing at the mouth and already aie how ling about getting gypped out
jof the riennant The newspapers, too, are cm the ,iud here is .1 simple

I m of the indignant protests :

14 '"While confident, the Iteds well Know that it - tn be no easy, tn

haul down the tit,iiit but if determination and desperate ball plnyinc will
! i .e... t.i- - ...11 ...... i.,i. !,.. .. ., 11.... ,!.... ..lAn.l. :. .. ,.... .
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00 II- 111' It'll. Mill 111 llllll lll Ji'-- 'll- -' .Ilir-tlll,- t i", I'lllll'lll.
nous (i"n 1 nave 10 wnip pie cuipis .nunc 10 reacn ine mp me, ni-- n

'f

Ulll'll-l- l

have to whip those insidious and powerful demons known as Pull and Intlu- -

, Ji ence
t - .1 . .

a

"uu 1L -

n stone is being left unturned to foice .1 stuflecl int on ork,
n enormous to cm rcone such things.

I J "Here is something that hn been franklv eonmiontod upon bv all of the
t,clubs we haw encountered the fait that the Ciiants cin do nnvthing thev

''wish and get away with it, while no pl.ner opposing them rin even his
J face without being put out of the game Win so'' Also, how come''"
"J These jelps are not taken seriously, because the '""im innatv gents can bo

iLpnrdoned for their prip-cvr- ravings. The Keels ire up in the running for the
TJfirst time in ;e,us and ie considered a pennant possibility in .luh. Usually
y the club wins the Hag iu Manh unci tie-- " 111 the towel on 1.

4 Annthei thing which --.roused the ire of the faithful is the recent
5 ruling whnh eoimoil the Keels of a liiliirr sport cl ner Pittsburgh in s

jflnnings Ine National League ruled that sumo hocus poens stuff was pni .

jlfpetrated hniiisc t'liieinnati clid not hno in tike an earlv liain ami smuld
I'jThave plavc the nine full innings. Inc identallv, the league was right, but
JsCincinLiti cannot see it that nai.
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T to that these ehaiqe of fntnrttini nrc uncalled for.

dan Jfi ditiii pnkc a frit n ntds tn vipnr Hiqhr Lrfnir tin its vainc
of n Hnililr licmlrt and leaf rhainl off Ihr firld. llefvrr the sennit
rjftntr 'rtitnl .hum drhinctl another oiattnn ami aaain tui innnnl.
That marlr it tirire in one tin. nnthri tunc in St. f.nuti iVcVr qui r
MrGian tlir qatc. ll'c enn iec tchnc thr Gianli an-- lirniq lioun
any partiality.

Lee Fold Is Latest Manager to Receive tlw Tinware
c know
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HIO . a bud state in which tn spring ueir linimiioiishiii. . trams.Allifv what has happenrd in ( 'mcintiati. but that is not all ("Iceland has
R Mopped to the fore and homed in on the spotlight bv accepting the lesigniticui

of I.ee Pohl the manager Ueciuse the Indiuis hae not stepped out in front
4 and knocked the other clubs dead, th- - giiiiid-stan- d iiviiiigci-- . hae rousted

roll I to a fare ou well.

when a pitcher groined one for I! lbi

run, with the bases
I'ohl get and resume the

,'rote out his resignation
(JiancI stand

.. ilie olden dnii mam

,

Miorti I

l.ee was blamed for cm rvthing, anil on S.iturdiy

f to m
o

Huth anil the soaked it for a home
the fans handed out -- m !i a Mipiiiichk "r:t" that

lefiisiel luttle Instead of tossing in a towel he
which auswcied the same purpose

iiae mineil moie thnu one (Cleuelincl teanmanagers In
nod men were e based out of town, the most noted being

arrj lJa-.'- one of the shiewijet. biaimesi men m Insctnii. Hairv tried
'rnrd to turn out a winning but becaus,. ho didn't win fioin the
start he was presented with the tmwaie I'ohl .is siiciessful with the club,
boosted it into the hrst diiMnn .mil al.nnst won the pennant twice, but that
apparently has been forgotten. Tris Speaker has boon handed the job, which
means a good center 'fiiider has been ruined and an cmbrjn manager cm

the job.
Funn how things wink out in basil-all- . It will he remembered

that last winter a storv was spruug tn the effect that lac PoM was to be
lemoved as manager of the Cleveland toim and Tris Spcakei iippomtul his
successor This caused quite a sensation, and after some achiMsc rominent in
the leading impels it was denied. Spcakei iiulignaiitlj dulaieil he did not
desire the job. Owner .Mm Dunn said it was hokum and shnth afterward came
the announcement that Pohl had signed a V.IMI

'' it (ulc?
here's uniole one aluay fiwU fiir nltlmnqli w annually

politely icqucatcil tn take the on - II Im nn trW

Many Pilots Have Been Canned This Year
"PHILADELPHIA is not the onh town wheie uunagers aic diuneel and

hired Yet, outside of this citv. the changes .tie take u .is a miittci of course
and forgotten in a few da.s t.'laietue ltuwl.ind, who was i hased b, Cnmiskiy
after winning a pennant for the White Sov. iiuutlv passed out of the picture.
His, futicessor. Kid Olcascui, has been ji ci pted in Chicago with open arms.
Jacde; Hendricks, who did cly good woik with a cluster of misfits in St. Louis,
had his coutiaet luokeii this war unci told to butt it. llendiicks laid the
foundation foi a good team this jear and IJiatuh Itnkej stepped in ami upp.il
the glorj

The leal change, which was pulled without an ciitieism, was when
Christ Mtithcwsou was deposed as manager of the Cine iniinti Kids, of
course, Chiisrt was a bum iiMiiager and ncwr will make good, mid his sip.,
ccssor, l'at .Moran. is one of the best in the business, but there was n swill
chance to use the harpoon whin Hie change was made Mntmwsoii was the
only big league nianager to go to Piatne as an oHiter in the Cnited States
Srmy, U bile he was ocr there, gimg his best for his mimm. In i his
Job. Theie was no patiiotim in that inene, but (!uny Herrmann was not put
ion the pan Not so jou could untie c.

I'itti-burg- had lots of tiouble aftei Pied Clarke left and main inanageis
Jiere tried out .Innim Callahan, who looked good at the stmt, was tiled in
"midsoason and Hugo llivdek an untried collegian, naiind as his sip ccssor.
Hugo was gieeu at the game, never had pluji el in the big league, but was
game enough to take the job ISaiucj Dicjfuss was not roasted for making
tu,c change Tho fans allowed bun to run his ball club as he saw lit.

TiEZOI'K now 11 iryaiditl an one of the belt pilnti in the fcujinc.
tf He quic'ly intihcd hi irny into the select rtiile. prated he hnem
lots of baseball and irill make n iLondeiful icioid if he lemanis in

ic ffeimc Uiciifwii puked a irtnner and he didn't knoir it.
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Cravath Is Making Good as Doss of Phils'
we come to the plugging Phils. Moran was canned. So was Jack

fftnmlia l'rmiiliMit Ttnl.pr 11..1 il tlin n r In Hntli nsl-- in i.c nml rll.l c. lir.A.i.e.w".." - ... .... u, a...... ,... .. ... w..... ..."....,-- . , iihu ,1111 nil
- ,1. i.t 1... .. l: e li i. . .;.! , ,m iiiouKus iie wus iiciius lur inc uesi. i tTiiups iic iiiuue u iiiisiaKe anci peninps

rijoIq.be didn't Anywaj. he has been panned unmercifully all over the coun-trj-

The local fans have gien ent to their criticism and it has been shown time
pud again that the Moran clcul did not meet with' popular npproal. The
fan? art the ical critics of baseball. They hhow- - which waj the wind blows
rm-r.- time.

But fi'avvy Cravnth now is manager of the dub. He ha been accepted by
1fhe JlJroad unci Huntingdon street patrons nml thus fur has made good. Hi'

.ha? Instilled some fight into the plajers and the are performing like big
KB siloagilerc. In one week, under his leadership, the Phils won four games nnel
BT". MJ1 ..... ":. :...( ..... .!..... I .. iAn.l.... ...! l'i I 1.: i. .1.. .tf ,"swiiteflj;uiir, llic luiiuu wh iirimuil oil .iiuuwh uim ni. wmii uci Llie misi

",ttr Jtmes, 'tneso teams nrc not cany marks and imixt give the old boy
.eftlitVj., Juiiiiig four gnmcb in one week looks pretty good after losing twenty-'im't- n

ant of thirty gaiueR. (lavvy is on the job, he is delivering, and should
" ,fce siren tlir hcartj support of the fans. He deserves it.
' i J tfoday tho home folks aie three and one-ha- lf games behind Boston. They

-- fcv... Al....nA 4.. .fc ..4 ,.t lnn .!,... nnrl If l.n.. l.nn 1....1. t ,l.n ri!A
rfcl Jt 'l1'" tliuutu in Jit uui, iL just jiiusi; hu 11 iiiuj mm- - uuj imn 111 iwr 1 iiiji- -

l' "C1 ''er",8 '' inlglit uo done. The boys arc playing liaru unci giving their best,
''"JWS'l Whittod has improiied wouderftilly in his work and is phi) lug a great

lAml. 111s lulling is uuru nnu iimeiy unci no one cau kick on ins neiuing.
fiiukriis. Sicking, Bancroft, Meusel, Blackburn in fact, nil of tho athletes are

E da kiln toll nncl wnrkinef their lienrls otT. Paillette Is n i?oocl center tielcler nml
? '(etjiW remain lu that position until Ludy begins to slow up. Fred still is oue

vt1i,eHt. first basemen in the league.
iSaEm

sludger

coutiaet.

iCIf.lYATJI can get cjiofic pooi pitcher the rUb will go along
mm, trouble la the leauue IroiK. now on. Hut iricrc tr vanTT!.: .' ' r - ..
ertwr W1 fr

TO. srS jie"t-c- " DIDN'T YOU 6Xr ,

' ') sSI W CARRYIMC 'BO0BL.T
,lHV l 1. 1 . Lm-r- - Day C-M- - S.
HjV WA on a HV 1 Vrs. r

- ll '' couple players vsilj- -

7Z"r
TwiiSfr baseball"

Latest Addition to Ranks
Formation of Northeast

Textile League

BIG

Twilight baseball is in established m
stiturinn in Philulelphh and
prediction of those familiar

Is

it is
nic- -

with semi VI
.,1 I'essful comcli'ick has stimulated inpin spoit in this locnlitr that theie will

be nniii lulls, and even leagues, sei
ing spm t tlint begins at fi p. m next
season.

Xeailv .ill the clubs of note aie pin-
ing at Icist one game n week and draw
ing big ciowds Tomnriow evening at
the Stetson giniinds the hatnnkeis will
tinkle C linden Citj , and Mm Tliom is's
piotiges iitci after revenge in emler tn
retiieve themselves fur the defe'it d

a few wiiks agn. Weclnc .d.w is
n liusv one as 1' (!. Build will oppose
Hale v Kilhurii on the foi im r s
gioiiuds. tieiinnntnwn All-Sta- will
show- - at I.ngan and Ilariowg ite . will
plav its usual inidvwck engagement

Thursclav night is the one scp, ti d b

I'dilie Pic H ev of Chi ist Chun h and this
week he h is Jjookc el I'nil Mack and his
Mi re hant Ship nutllt. Pierrev unci Mick
are both shipvard iniploves and 1'ddie is
ili sin, us of showing Kail whuh has tin
In tier i lub "Muli" Watson will piti h
foi the liiistolitcs and .lohnnv Baiku
for Church. On Tiidav at Nitivitv's
gioiiuils the Bicliiiiouil ihaiupioiis will
meet Lupton. Nntivitv has di.iuii as
uianv as !000 to twilight games

League Formed
It is in the uptown section that the

after supper entertainment his taken a
hold on the fans. .Now minis the an-

nouncement that a twilight league has
been formed among a number of 111,11111

facturing establishments, called the

Northeast Textile League The cifhceis
are (leorge L .lackson, of the Louis
Wnlther Mnnufaetiti ing 'ompanv, sec-

retary, and trensuier. Thomas Mc Wil-

liams, of the Windsor Manufai tilling
Company.

Seven compiise the circuit, ns
follows. Wnlther. Nieetovvn. Hiilton.
Parkside, Windsor, Cleveland and e

The plav ing nights mo Tues-elav- s

and Thiirselavs and a schedule of
fourteen games has been formulated,
each dub meeting the other once at
home nnel once awav

Begin Tomortow Night

The season gets under wav toiuoriovv
evening with this lavoul Nicetnvvn at
llultou, Windsor at Parkside and Cleve-

land at Shclboui ne On Tluiri-dn- v night
this is the wa.v thev line up: Windsor
at Nieetovvn, Shelboiirne at Parkside
nnel Walther at Cleveland Bv this ar-
rangement two games will be plaved
each week, exec pt in the case of the
.seventh dub. which draws a bve.

The rules call for at least se ven plav -

ers. including the pltediei . beung in the
emplo.v of the lirms thev icpiescnt, and
n cop.v of the line-u- must be haueleel

the -- two managers bcfoie the game

stuits. A silver trophj will be awarded
the club capturing the pennant.

Larkln Games on Wednesday
The annual tcrkln c lub Rvvmea will be

tated at Woodsiele Park ejuvinlnv after-loo- n

Kverv varletv of Kport la si lirdule-- on
the procram
the feature
expected

Jiany unciiue mcniii win ue
and IntereatlnK competition la

Habit for Harry Legg
Mlnnenliotlii. Minn., July 21 Harry O

Lent wniern amateur swf champion, won
the JllnneaoU mate title for the ninth time
by defealln Harrlaon IJ, Jofctiaonr a 81,
Paul jaiis(cr. T tin and 0.t play In the
thtrty.nU.hoIe final it ( JUin'ij'f'H viuo.

- vsnU
CaiT Keep om , The,

FAIRWAY- -

CARPENTIER'S K. O. WINl
HELPS BOXING GAME

Increases Interest in

Coming Beckett Match;
Kilhane-Fo- x First Big

International Grapple

ATTRACTS CROWDS FULTOX 'DISCREDITED

Bv JAMLs S CAHOLAN
tiieipI.()I!f.r:s rAiU.p,vrii:u's

to est in international befxing When
the Picneh idol Knocked out Kick
Smith, the former holdei of the Brit-
ish light hem weight iiovvn, last Sat-urd-

night one of the most notable
gatlu lings in the historv of Prcnch
smit was in the P.uis arena.

Carpi'iitier, after a live cars' ah- -

scnc e. made good.
.Ine Beikett. the Bntish heavy-v- v

eight king, after main innntbs of
c.iieful tutonng. has assumed the lead
in Lnglish boxing.

Neither mi be n en l.iuned anvthing
more than the Liiiopcm champion fol-

lowing the mutch between the Lnglish
nnel I'lenth liauipimis m London on
September 'J

Jink Dcinpsoy is the one man who
stands between tin in and a world's

it now looks
though It will be nensvir;
vvinnei tn jnurne; tn tins sjd

for
' nf

tlie

the
pniiel foi tip1 mutch.

Fulton Discredited
Pieel Pulton, the dlsciedited heav;.

v eight liallengiel the winner of the
C.upcuticr-Smit- h battle The Minne-
sota "sepiealoi" now is nhio.nl. He is
an Ameiienu boxing outcast ami

was forced to seek new lielels
tn displuv his discredited wares. IJttle
ousjdciation liuulil be giveui Pulton's

challenge
Cnipeiitior wns not the onl; Pi enc h

i hainpion to Ciiepn, the bantam
king, knocked out Digger Lv.nis, of
Aiistialia, in the same round, the

i7aivnWr,SSUi
adds "clans" the

nnel this
inieinniioiiai lump.

was looked upon as the tirst nniii
tn lepiiseut this couutiy in nnv m.iti-l- i

.if ittiii.it t.inc i Kill' it itoi'nlimu Clint el.l'
liiis'be.iteu them all to it.

Kllh.ine ami

When .lohnnv Kilbane and Jncv
Fox step into the ring one week from
tonight at tln Phillies' p.llk it will he

fust intermitiouiil engagement iu
which an American was contender
sime beat Bitclne in Loudon
in 1014.

limits Doughert;, of Leiperville
tlie boxing solon who has been behind
man; important matches, planned to
have Kilbane and Fox meet hero on
June 1(, but n death in Kilbane's fnmuv
tlepiivrd the Leiperville bnron of the
chance of staging the of the big
international ung grapples.

However, Promoter Doughcitv has
the satisfaction of lending in briuglng
together the lending featherweights iu
Ameriia and England, KUliTno will
have u chance to restore the prestige
to American boxers.

When Wilde wns given the decision
over I'al Moore, there was a universal
cry n this .country ngainst ths
AH complain thut to Jn Lomjon the

Kilbane Due to Arrive
Here ednesday Morning

ledum; Kiib ine will not reach
this citv until Wednesclav morning.
The fcathei weight ehanipinti was
due heie this mniuing to stmt wink
for his bout with Joey Po. sched-
uled for tlie Phils' inn K one week
fiom tonight.

Timrn; Dunn manager of Kilbane,
wiied last night that Cal Delinev
would ace onipan; Kilbane east. Both
will do their training at Philneklphi l
Jail; (.Pillion's g.vmnasium.

mil; safe w

Hon.
iv is to knockout the opposi- -

Kilbane is a gieat featherweight. A
woniloiiul punchei and n biilliant ling
general, he- - is thoroiighlv callable of
upholding tlie Ameuean honors iu this
stiuggle with the Briton.

Fox came here with onl; one purpose
that of nmiouug the Ainencan

fiathei weight title. Two da; s aftei
Po leached this country he mine to
Philadelphia, and his hist visit was to
tlie Kvumxi Pi m.ir Lr.niiKU spmts
elcp.iitment. Hi I words weic:
"Well, I'm here. Where's Kilbane?

mine heie to lick that fellow."
At the time it was uncertain whether

Kilbane ever would tight again. lie
viituall; hail been iu letireinent sime
his defeat at the hands of Leouaid.
'I Im Fo Challenge

It is said thnt Tn's i linltin,n .....
chiiinpionship. And as, than anvthing else, was iesno,sil',l f...

score.

first

Kilbane staging his comeback.
Johnny was willing to listen to the

challenges of the Aineiiciin contendeis
He knew he could take their nieasuie.
But the moment a challenger fioin
abroad put in nn nppeaiance the game
little Kilbane decided it time tn
get bus; .

And Johnny has been nitive. He has
cveivtlung at stake one week from to-

night. The American public will be
with him to the finish.. It will be a
gieat fighter against a nigged, mauling
Englishman.

New Jap Tennis Star
Ne x.ork. July 11 Vainflsiki

ihiemiiion tennis llaer eil Japan be.
fon. kumauflp appear in the pu for

eightli. in which Caipentie. stopped Jnn'S'tu'iTe'a'n,
Smith l,e la the eaatern doubles all of whlehnn relv to the nf Chestnut

1 i.nieo Lnglnnd weie the tpsf II. II tennis play which atarta week
to suui maiiues
si'.v

cit;
Pox

the
u

WcWh

F

iiist

verdict.
win

I

was

Pen

win

AT L0NGW00D THIS WEEK

ROIIKItT T. PAfL
WH.MA.M M .IOIIVSTON-- S rather

,,Vtnn OVf,r Wllllnm T.
Jd of the Cermantow,, CricketClub in the final of the national olnvcourt clnmpionship tournament at Chi-cago Sntunhv Is sound proof that thefamous ( alifornian has sncvpeviod j r(,.urnlng to the same form that chnractermed his pln.n'ng i tl1P I:nst J',seasons ago.

the
J ilden easv win oer Johnston !

llltersectional event the week- - n.Y'0"'1,';' .Cincinnati caused the tallI hiladelphnn to be roearileil no ,. t
oine eiir .loiinston last

niir .loiinston stidclenl
nnel he was tin

Sntitrdnv.
found himself

same ininiln,r.,l
that stunned the Lastb, mowing downKarl Bohr. H. Noiris AVilllnms and
.Maurice Mclaughlin in successive dnvsat Fori est Hills in l!.lfi Johnstonwon. (! 0, (! 1, 1 (j, (j n

Outclassed Tildeii
According to Trod Hawthorne, of

Nevv "iork. and one of the best tennisciitics of this lountr.v, the speed of the( alifornian's attack and tho tremendouspace he put into his forehand drivesswept lilden off his feet in the first two
sets It was only in the third set and
in the hrst half of the fourth that Tildon
appealed to be going at his best.

"As nn illustration of sound vet bril-
liant tennis on the part of the newchampion, ' writes Hawthorne, "themeeting between Johnston and Tildendeserves a ,,,,, in , pawir ofAmerican courts, n , lmr(, ,0 fi ,
sing e weakness in Johnston's game

His gioiind stiokes were little shortof perfection, both to the execution andresuts. His ootwoikwas, as aLvavs.flaw less, and his woik from inside theso. vice I, no, hon he went in to finishf '!" "I olleving. was of su. h
ce.idlv aeeuracv and severit; that
I ilden had ver; few chances,
heiis.illoii.il I'la.vlng

"Onh in the third s,t d ,,e
hrst half of the fourth was Tilden
going at his best, and then n notablestruggle took place. The Philudcl-phia- n

was letting himself nut without
ie serve at that stage of fe matili,icalimg that it must be then or never
with him.

sensational vnlloving duels fnl.
both men plav ing at wonderful

les as the; tiied to score the vvin- -

pflims. Mime ot Tildeirs shots
were almost unbolievabl; brilliant, and
his seivice giew in powe, s( that John-
ston had gieat tumble in handling the

ball. Coming from be-

hind at i 4 on games, Tildon won
the set In taking the last four games."

Play at Lonsnood'
This week Johnston will play in the

New Lngland sectional doubles and the
Longwood singles cm the louits of the
Longvvood Cricket Club, Boston. The
singles will start toda; and the doubles
tomorrow. It is not known who will
bo Johnston's paitnor in tlie doubles.

Craig Piielille and Wallace Johnson,
of this citv, ulso will plav in tlie Long
wood doubles. This team has seoied a
victory over Tilden and Bichnrds. the
national champions, nml hold the Penn-s.vlvan-

state doubles crown. The
winner of the Longvvood tournev quali-

fies for tlie national doubles champion-

ship in August.

Amateur Baseball Notes

A A. haa li few open dalea for
fir" ". heme le.uns I X F.sher. fJII
North Twelfth atrcet

A. (' . a fourteen and sixteen
;ol.l nine, wishea to hook Bimea for Sat-iin- llrl mid Sundav dates in lulv and Auwuct

A l.cvln. 7S.-I-J Urelerraenue.

rilftnn A 0., a sixteen ant elchteen jenr
old travellns nine, has Ausust !1 niid in,
sentember lam and p m , and Sunday

1.VJ4 Tasker streetdues open n I.aury.

Marshall K. Smith Urns, has lulv L'a

and 7 and tnlllKht samea open for home
ium. nnvlni; a finrantee 1 rank 1. Car
roll ISIS North nttins street

Divisional ( lull his Pitunliv and Sunday
Hates in AuKU&t and tw llisht Frama open for
the lest home eluba In or around rhlUdtl-phl- a

pijlnu a cuarantee. J J Cunningham
49'.'S Westminster avenue.

st (lahrlel ('. ('. an elchteen ear-n- i
travellna- team wants to lmok nu- i- llh
Tloca hteel and r.ermanlown llluea II Phll-W-

12t South Twenty ninth trti.t

Krnnkfeircl A. C plav a ila flrfct eime nf
the series with I.osun A A at I.eisan Julv
"S The former has mime open dates H M

Stearne, 40S1 Mu'berrj street lrankford

filly Mlllnm. eatcher PI uui tuo years
with marine corps Addrei.s ."IS Manwnoi
street Ton Chase.

second Imsem in and a eitiher would
llUe to Ion a nrsi-na- p iminini: or ni
team pavlne a reasonable Eiiarimtee
ldaer. 14J3 Nortll Mevenm scree i

.lin II C.. a alxleen and seventeen year
r.1.1 lenm vvlsnea to arranKe nurln7

homo or away llll...Tuly and'Aimi't. at
Melnlieru. """'' South Hutchinson street

Hall

Barnes

Thompson II. C.f n rifteen and seventeen
year old travellna team has Aimuut 2 lind
ill open for teams pavlmr a reasonable uuir
antee 11 Ctovver 1113 North Sydenham
street

s.t 1niMlna r. (' has open dates for
s home teams offering a guarantee

S'ephen Clraves. -- ! rnrivaiir sireet

HAVANA CIGAR
A Real Man's Smoke

and For 28 yeans a favorite at best

UP hotels and clubs. Ten sizes one llll

Look for quality. A M

Thit Band

Jmg STRATFORD
mX5!iffBSl&& Cigar Company Ijlll

IN TIIF SPOHTLIOUT BY OIIANTLANI) KICK
J'ops right. 1I1 All rlBhts reserved

The Glamour Is Great
irArn icallnpinq Caesai mo tied rfotrn with precision
Tho'c tribe uhieh contested some Unman revision.
When Cliartcinnqnc inept tn hi tcnitli and stayed
The monarch of all (for a time) lie iiivcyrd;
When Bonaparte heeded ambition' loir cioon
"77ic glamoui wa gmyrnu but otrr so soon."

When Jeffrie or Chance or Cornelius Mack
Held ira'i. unditurbed. at the head of the pack;
ft seemed to the million in fandom's mad mob
That ruttiiq the ioot teen their annual job;
Hut each from hi pmnailc uall:cd to this tunc
"That glamour lias grand, but it's oier so soon."

Away fiom the spotlight there recently pascd
.1 champ iiliom theciitiis "Outclassed" ;
.Inii galloping into the glare and the blaie
Of hcaryii eiqht honoi another bows there;
Till out of the ycais blow this certain simoon
"The glamour lias yieat, but 'twas over o soon,"

LUHUi: ALAX TAYLOR.

Mr. Leslie Alan Taylor has uttcicd what is quite frequently known as a
complete mouthful.

As Champions
HLAVYWEKiHT champions, after leaching the top, don't always draw the

their wares, ns champions, iu many ensuing rounds befom
tlie;, too, get it just under the nook wheie the chin is worn.
I After Jim Coibett had beaten Sullivnn be fought just thirteen rounds

lie lost to Bob Fitzsimmons. Corbett iu 1SJ14 knocked out Mitclrell in three
rounds and Courtney in six rounds. In lf!lO he fought a four-roun- d draw with
Sluirkey. Then came the deluge.

Fit.simmons knocked out Corbett in lO". His next registered battle as a
champion was against Jim Jeffries iu lS'Jlt, when he wns deprived of his
crown.

N IX TEHMJ'DIATIl contest mc on the iccord.

Jeffries Busier
was one of the few champions who had a chance to carry on.

After beating Fitrsinimnns in IS! Ill Jeffiles fought eighty-tw- o rounds as
champion befoie he lotiicel and later lnt to Johnson, Forty-eigh- t of these
rounds were against Tom Sharke; and Jim Coibett, not counting the second

d stand whiili Coibett made. x
Jeff was a big exception iu this lespect.
Jack Johnson alone sin passed Jelf's record. After beating Tommy Burns

in BIOS, Johnson fought ninot; two lounils before he faced Willard nt IPivaua.
This, list included fifteen lounils against Jeff lies, twelve against Ketchcl mid
tvvent; ugainst Piank Mount. Thiitj eight of these- - rounds weie to uo decisions.

Ar'TlUi beating Jcffiic. Johmon fouqht only forty-fiv- e bcfoie Wil- -

fan sent Ann oicr the Poppy Tiail in ISIS.

,Villara"s Showing
WILLABD'S showing as champion was extiemely stunted

boxed just ten rounds befoie facing Dempse;.
Altogither us champion lie onl; thiitccn rouuils- - rain- -

utcs of actual ung vvaif.iie.
Lvcn at that Willard Fitzs'iminons in this respect, as Fitz

lasted onl; eleven lounils, or tliht; three niiiiutis, as champion between his
Victory over Coibiitt and Ins defeat b; Jcffiies.

But there was this diffcience: After losing to Jeffries, Pitz begin picking
on the lest of tlie he.iv; weights with tolling

s

lasted

losing to Jcffiic the Om fouqht thirteen fights, win- -A I'Tf'l!
iiiiio

STABT1XG

ix of the ten ucnt In a decision.

iftei Corbett beat him.

Different Modes

After

thirt; nine

looms above

elTcit.

I.anki

with Tom

Coibett fought fort; tight rounds against Jeffries, and McCoy
after Pitz stopped him.

Jefliies and Johnson weic both tluough for good when the; lost. So U
Willard.

and Fit; weic the only tuo who had a dusty kick
V' left when they ueie ami uho still kept at it.

Six
unfurl a brief review of

in Sport that still staud out that
foi
The list Includes boxing, inciug, polo, lawn tennis, rowing glf. Base-

ball football inc not as both are too icplete with too many
contests to ;ield an; glow to an; one.

' Many are railed but out of the bunch
Only a few of them cany the punch.

is no great amount of fun iu haul for all that it car-
ries quite a trifle fun than being knocked out or

won the in lWI it in 1010. Lleven
is a target for to shoot at. No cue ever carried the title

half that

that

still

in
this will Six

and
mil

and
and

but
moie

and lost
else

far.

Returns From Eu-

rope and Enters Championship Shoot
Jul; til. The Inst cntr; In

the urinj-nav- y eh.impiou-shi-

whiih will be contested at the
Cjinnd
here August 14, came elirctt fiom Bug-lan-

J. Allan' Second
Ann;, A. L. P., returned from over-
seas nnel liunied to the New
Yoik of tlie

wlicre he
found Stoney McLitin and
dcdUered his cntr; blank.

beating

exhibition,

Sharkey

Ol!HfiTT
dethroned

High Sjwts Sport
tomoriow, depaitmeut

American
frequent argument.

included, cham-
pionship individual

Another Revision

training,
outclassed.

JLFrUILS championshipJIM Dempse;

FIRST ARMY ENTRY

Captain Simpson

Chicago,
trapshooting

Ameiienu llnnilicap tournament

Captain Simpson,

;csterdny
headepiaiteis American

Tinpshooting Association,
Secretary

three-ioun- d

(IREATKVr llNTMHKI(JHT MATCU
llr III; Mihll

11TII (yT. AJIUNV. MTIONAI. A.
Iltlc Htm uulliariur Ms., I'lillu.

MOMIW MK., JL'IA StNT, :3U SHARf
PA'ISY WALLACE is.

.MAX WILLIAMSON
ft. .srAtt Il(ll)T ALL rilM KENt S

'rices S5c. our. $1,00

a

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
TIII1W AT V. M.

PHILLIES vs. PITTSBURGH
Seats on S.vlr ut Cilnihels' and Hpnldines'

3

Phtla. JACK O'BRIEN'S $1 C
hl'KC'IAI. MMVIKIt (IllIUSK X J

Urn it lellovv I'll re Z3 1'lione Hunk
B. K fOU. IfSTII AMI fllF.STMIT T

FEOOd--
MOTOR TRUCKS
Have Not Changed in Price During the

Past Eighteen Months

1 V2-T0- Chassis, $2350- - F. O. B. Detroit
2-T- on Chassis, $2600 F. O. B. Detroit

312-To- n Chassis, $3350 F. O. R, Detroit
5-T- on Chassis, $4400 F. O. B. Detroit

FEDERAL SALES CO. OF PHILA.
1830 Market Street
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